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Dear Candidate,

I*am e]easl to infonn vou trut vou have qualified the ucc-NET for Junior R€search Fero*shp (JRr) hetd on 29thD€&nber,2ol3 Tbe tenure oftie fellowship is five years and it commenc€s from the date ofdeclaralon ofNET r€sult j.e.,
2lst April, 2014 (or) ftoin the date of Registrstion under M.phir,Dh.D. (or) from rhe date ol Joining id Mph ,ph.D.progtunme. \'ftichever rs lat€r Tle sunmary ot the finarcial assistance offer€d urder the scheme rs mentroned ln Anne$re| \4tr Amexuf€s De ,oned rn tn|s tetter are available on wlry.ugc.ac inlnetjo
The Awardee is required to g€r adnission a.d registration for'regutar and fult tim€ l|,phil/ph.D. course in auniversitv[nstirution/cor€se .erognized bv the ucc at the ffrsr ava abre oppoftunity but not later thnn two years iom rhe
date ofissue olthis award letter. Tbe univenig&stitutionicotleg€ is requesied to piocess for the award ofJRr.based on thisletter, in accordanc€ with the procedu.re availabte on w1'v.uec.acitn€ijrf.
It mav be no,./ tt'ur the feliowship a.mounr sharl be disbursed 6rosgh can6.a Banr to the bank account of the A*ardee (any
bank) direcllv The lisr of designat€d brarch€e of canara Bank is avaitabr. o' dr. ucc p; *.usc.e.r,. Th6 Awar<le
's 

requred to approach the designated brarch along witb a copv of the Awsrd l€fte., ;ining Repo4 Annerure rr and anundcrtaking Anneture tr (.) The Awstdee is also requi€d to submit the forowing documeinrs to ttre designated branch of
the Canara Bank at lhe stipulai€d period/intervat:

'1 At the end ofeverv tnr€e months a'continuation certificat€ in rle prescribed profonna Annetur€ tu. This wilt make
the Awardee eligible ro d|dw the fellowship fo. the next thre€ month6.2 Halfv€arlv Pmgr6s R€pon in the prescrib€d profoma Anncrure rv along with the .codrinurrion certificrae,.

3. Details of the exp€ndirure inouned our of tre contingeno/ grant to be subrnittear armu.alry ,o $e prescnb€d proforma

4 The claim tow€rds HRA is subjecl to the sr$trrission orHRA c€rrificrre in the pr€scribed proforma Anneturc v.5 Aftet dle completion of two veals of aw?rd of fello*ship an 'Upgradation certiffcai needs to be subrnitted in the
pr€scribed profo.ma Annelurc VII along with progr€r, Report rnd Continurtion C€rtilicar€.

It mav also be noted that UGc has propoged to link "AADEAAR" with studeit's bank account number so that there c€n be
dire4t cash tra.sfer and effective disbursal of feltowship into tne bank account ofrhe studen! In tnrs r€gard Seoela.y, UcC
has €headv requested the universiti€s to help the srudenrs in AadlBar En.otment vide his D.O. letter No. F.r4-34/2ot.
(CPP-II) dated I 1.01 2013.
It may please b€ not€d tha! the aw&d is liable to be .anceued and it wilt also attsacl legal action aga$st tbe A*srdee in the

i) r the Awardee is found to be ineligible to receive the award at any pornt of time during tne entre durarion of the
fellowship.

ii) Msconduct of A\'"Brdee.
iii) Unsatisfactory prosress ofresearch work ofrhe A,,mrdee
iv) In case, any other fellor{ship is drawn from other sourc€ (s).
v) Concealment offacls or on any other ground ofmiscondud.

In_ order to provide easy accdsibility, all tle details of the sohemg its requiremerrs,
subrniseion of the documents along with the detrils of the desigiated branche of Canara
portal {9w. ugc.ac. inlnetjrf

all the presdib€d proforma for
Bank are available on the UGC

touian r|'d fl|nrl|oant &hnaa
0r. i,I! lriei li|!.rtl|r fn thwad! lJnrv€nt{e

Aur.'!Ft.d lx.S,l ait0ot,

0r. il.dhf,rl SatrantDeputJ S€.r€tary


